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to Roy'al Proclamation or October 7, 1763, by Captain
Carvcr and other officers.

A mala of the Isand of St. jolin. (Prince Edwvard Island)
iml>rovc(l froin thc Iatc survey of Captain IIolland, publishi-
cd 6tli APril, 1775.

Mr. R. WV. NMcLachlan rend a papcr on thc Louisbourg
nid1e xlhiting 13 of thc mcidals rcferrcd to.

l'le meetings of the Socicty abovc rccordcd, %vcrc miarked
by tbc unfl.igging intercst in the objects of thc Society by
the whlole of the nienbers who attcndcd theni.

AN OLD LANDMARK.
lE- 'quaint old house on St. Sacramient Street,
Oplposite St. Eloi Street, convcrtcd into business
offices a fctv years since, has a history. It is
about 100 ycars old, and "'as once thc rcsidencc

of Mjichcl Chartier, ]Marquise de Lothinicre, Chevalier de
St. Louis, Seigneur of I3eauharniois, Beauce, &c., %vho was
Chier lgilneer for the King bcforc the Conqucst. The
bouse ivas also occupicd by bis son, AMaire Chartier,
Marquise de Lotbiinicre, Speaker of the Flouse of Asscnibly,
ini 1791, when ie succceded M. Panet, first Speaker. WVhcn
Uic question camec up of abolishing the Frenchi language.
M. de Lotbiniere used ail bis influence and succecded in
hiaving Uic motion rejected, and the language of thc
Province of Qucbec remnains what it wvas before the Con-
qucst. This gentlemian lcft three daughiters, the eldest,
Louise Joscphite, marricd iii 1821, the I-on. R. N. i-Tarwood.
The prcsent Lieut-Col. A. C. De Lotbiniiere Harivood,
D.A.G., Scigneur of Vaudreuil, is thecir eldcst son and
rcprescntative of the Marquis de Chartier de Lotbiniere.
The gallant Colonel is wvell known to our citizens, and gives
us a fine idea of the real type or a French Seigneur of the
old secgimc. The oid bouse w~as occupied by Mrs. Harwood
until about 1830, wlheu she retired to the manor bouse at
Vaudreuil.


